
Weman Accused In
Wist Greve

Twe.Year.Old Deuble Mur-

der May Retaliate

SAYACCUSErUCTED
RASHLY

ef SSS'S STttSft!
? "teird 't" Gr6. he f "

Vr-Wa- charged with being an
""d fact in the double
"T'Ci .utcldS which took place

'"'V Mrs. Frances
M", W:JXnk MBedJ. LeBey Elch.
Dunlop n

'M "and then ended her own life.
released under $1000

rr . Yi, next term of court in

"hi. merely an attempt en the
Rebert Dunlop. who .were out

arrest, te get even
t ier myft, warran injurious teI gavetfcuie Elchel- -

KJ" civil suit '"...tart him last
wir Mrs. Beyle said this morning.

'WRh. wai seen with her husband,

mm Deyle, her daughter, Helen, and
as they were leaving

ffr.SfSi'uBre te visit relatives In
. Mw Beyle Is an attrac-JJ- S

about forty yenrs old nnd...... - nnnenranee
'' pIcTurVd by Dunlop. who

'.'V. ...A n hlflP her knowledge of
!S wine. Her manner Is. quiet. . and

her
2L charges. Her husband is
fSlfte-d- nnd both are highly

Kspected In the small community.

Would Rather Drep Matter
Mv friends hove urged me te swear
' t f n.iHlnn'n avmat fn

fit i WlUIOHfc iv. . .--

slanderous statements concern-5- ,
myself and family." she continued.

vflut I have net yet decided just what
much the Idcn of

la de. I dislike very
imirlng In court, ngnln and would

forget 'nil about the Incident,
let the same time I cannot allow

J7 .nrf husband te be talked about
U such a manner as Mr. Dunlop ha.

., Matedly slanders us te our
li (rleeds and neighbors." .

I? According te Mr. Beyle, she learned
?"hr month age that uuniep was going

'taWCar tnc warrant uui mi iici m"i
whKlutf sue legmen hi i incuwun
i trtate that sl.e knew all nbeut the mur- -

jer Mete It occurred, out paiu no at- -

ttntlen te Mrs. Dunlop' threats.
She Isnered the advice of her neigh-ter- n,

heweicr, and made no effeit te
itep Dunlop's repented statements. She
Vis net surprised when she wns nr-mt-

and arraigned before Magistrate
Pritt at Kennett Square, who later had
ler wnt te West Chester te be admitted
te bill. When she returned te her
leme in Weft Greve neighbors were
lrte and Inflated that she retaliate by
hiring Dunlop arrested for slander,

gay Dunlop Acted Rashly
According te these Interested in the

tut. the trial In August ma,y net mat-

erialize nnd proceedings may be
' dropped. They a&sert that Dunlop acted

tjwly In talking about the Beyle fami-

ly and swearing the warrant out.
At the inquest before the Corener

ind later at the trial here of a suit
for $30,000 damages against the estate
el Mrs. Dunlop, Mrs. Beyle testified
ttat several days previous te the mur-
ders nnd suicide Mrs. Dunlop had told

"tterfhe Intended sheeting Elchelbcrger.
her daughter and herself, but had paid

"
te attention te the threats, believing
thera te be an attempt te scare Elchel- -

iberger. The suit was settled out of
court after some testimony had been
taken, nnd It Is Mrs. Elchelberger

ib paid $10,000.

WROTE "MURDER" LETTERS
TO GET MONEY FOR RADIO

$50,000 or Death, Youth Threatened
Weit Philadelphia Ice Cream Dealer

Becauc he needed money te complete
He radio he installed In his home
it 1017 MaMcr Mieet, .Ieeph Goed,
eighteen rnr, old. wrote a letter te
Jehn W. Mntiholemnne. proprietor of

n Ice cream Mere at Fifty-secon- d and
. filbert streets demanding $50,000
, under penalty of death.

When Rartholemnne Ignored the
, threats. Goed wrote another letter in
Jbich he fnid he would murder his
renty.three-ear-el- d daughter Nettie.
ind nelesing a blend-stnine- d rag, the
remain, he nld. of his last victim. He
MllCcl hlmii'lf "Tim lttnrL- - TIe.,.1 .1..

I' Convent."
Harthelnmnnc tinned the two lettrrs

O'er te the police, who traced Goed
wreujn the pe'tnl authorities He wns
irreneii last night nt a Fiftv-secen- d

Mr rnning-plctu- house, where he is
wiDieyed as an assistant operator.

When searched several ether letter.
L$d(lr'''fd ,0 Bartholemnne. weregiiei fcyrhrcatentd the

O'NEILL ESTATE $728,345
Inventory In Waste Dealer's Fer-tun- e

Is Filed Today
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ANDERSON FUNERAL TODAY
8l1n Colllngsweod Man te Be

Burled In Kansas City

f.WndkilW '""nAndcr.
'K "as elnim. rfgl!-V- . Mnrte !.

"ngswoed Nraink nM; Andersen, of

T citr,e.iiy"nd wUl be bur,ed

la a hotel '" fch klllefl A"der- -
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PHILA. ART TO TRY TO GROW

AND WAX ON BONE-DR-Y DIET
Light Wines Would Help Painters, Sculptors and Musicians

Say, but They Are Willing te Try Water-Fe- d

Pegasus for a Time

Before the eighteenth amendment
was added te the Constitution, the
lack of prohibition was blamed for many
of the trials and tribulations of the
world.

And new that prohibition is en the
books, the pendulim swings the ether
way, and the lack of light wines nnd
beer takes the same blame for many
things.

Henry Gorden Thurber, the musician
was discussing the subject. "We are at
present passing through a curious flux
of world lepracy of the war, and we are
net entirely cured. Because of that it
is difficult te form a proper. perspec-
tive.

"But te some men. there comes a cer-ta- in

degree of exhlllratlen from drink-
ing light wines. They net an a stimu-
lus, If a man in In a particularly joy-
ous frame of mind he mny even get
inspiration for a great masterpiece."

Mr. Thunder feels that music will
net necessarily suffer because of the
restriction of prohibition. "Te the man
who is used te drinking, the proper
amount would certainly net hurt tils
work. But there are plenty of us who
de net depend upon the false energy It
provides."

Miss Agnes Repplier, author and es-
sayist, claims that prohibition will
cause a stifling of art and letters in
this country. "Greece," she claims,
"built nil its wonderful art en light

SCIENTISTS SCOFF

AT TRIP TO STARS

Frenchman's Predictions Are

Unsound and Poppycock,
Dr. Coedspeed Says

RADIUM THEQRY SCORED

"Seeing stars" Is destined te remain
a figurative term nnd net nn actual fact
ai some scientists recently predicted,
if the opinion of Dr. A. W. Goedspced.
professor of phsics nt the University
of Pennsylvania is te be accepted.

"Voyages te and between the stars?"
he asked. Poppycock. Men who talk
nnd write about such things seek pub-

licity and nothing else. If thc.v knew
scientific facts they would net advance
such theories. It is just as absurd te
talk about visits te the moon and Venus
nnd Mars in the same breath ns is that
place in Genesis where ," he paused
thoughtfully, "where it sajs Ged mad
the sun te light the earth bv day and
the moon and stars te light it by night.
New isn't that a nice scientific
jumble?"

This sweeping condemnation was
directed genially toward scientists who
believe that trips may be made,
and toward Rebert Esnault-Pelteri- e,

French scientist who says that once the
mysterious force of radium is mnstercd,
voyages te the moon will be possible.

"That man isn't even a scientist."
Dr. Goedspecd exclaimed heatedly.
"The nature of the energy given off by
radium which he says must be discov-
ered before these trips can be made has
been known for five yenrs. and we arc
no nearer the moon new than then,

"And as for using radium, where are
we going te get it? Frem one ten of
carnelitc, containing only two per cent
of uranium, one earr get only about
five milligrams of radium St a cost of
$500. Ceal and ether explosives are
mere powerful than radium, anyway.
We have known the existence of these
explesfves for years. If trips te the
moon were possible why haven't we
made them before?

"And if you could get enough energy
te send the preiectlle the heven miles a
second, which It would have te travel
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Itth ft Chirfpet Sti.
A delightful place tn
dine where you are
assured of the very
beet feed and of
meeting: the people
you like te meet.

uahty feed Set BtpenHvt

OUR sample books are
complete. There are
many useful suggestions

for you.

The Helmes Press, cPrlmir$
1315-2- 9 Chsmr StrMt
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that snip
iron bars

steel bladesHARDENED leverage
enablethe burglar tecut chains,
bars and belts with this tool.
But Helmes Electric Protec-
tion foils the cleverest thief and
the finest tools. It is an axiom
that:

When chare ia Helmes
there ia eafety
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wines, art that mada the world a bet-
ter place in which te live."

William Ney, an artist was asked
what effect he felt prohibition would
have en the art colonies of the country,

"Certain things are essential te the
artist," he said. "There is the brush,
the palette, colors, canvas, all neces-
sary for the painting of a picture. If a
man is in the habit of drinking, net
being a drunkard, but merely casual
drinker, I mean, he will frequently dv
se while at work.

"Of a sudden this privilege is snatch-
ed away and it doesn't make for peace
of mind. When I was abroad, paint-
ing, there was a freedom, net only of
action but of mind. And a freedom gives
one n desire te work, te de big things.

"Hut I really de net feel that a gen- -

.! unsanlim ntntemeilt should lie
mm! nhniie nrohlhltlen affecting the
work of an artist. It Is a case of in-

dividual habits and necessities.
Says Charles D. Mitchell, a well-know- n

illustrator, "Art needs no stim-

ulus, nnd the idea that wines or liquor
of any kind are necessary for the pro-

duction of geed work is all wrong. It
neither makes for better art, or a better
.intirai.tailnn nf If.

"It would be a peer kind of art that
depends on a false stimulus. Logic and
common sense point out that better
work is produced from a clear mind. A
befuddled brain doesn't make for a par-
ticularly high grade of work."

te get out of the earth's attraction, and
if you could furnish enough oxygen for
the persons who were making the trip
te enable them te survive, where would
jeu go?

"Hew de you walk? Ien eat, which
furnishes the energy, and your feet
struggle against rough surfaces. It is
the same thing in rowing the conten-
tion is against the water; the same
thing In a train there is the contact
with the rough rails. If these rails
were pcrfectlv smooth the engine could
net move. It is also the same thing
with the aereplane. The struggle Is
provided by contact with the air. But
after you get up ten miles there is very
little air there. Se if this projectile
started from the earth at a rate of
seven miles a second it would keep en
going yes.! But it would finally cenu
within the attraction of some ether
planet say the moon and fall into it.
And the people would certainly never
knew what thev had hit."

Dr. Geerge A. Headley. emeritus
professor of physics at Swarthmore, is
net se positive in his denunciation ei
the prenchcy of visits te ether planets,
but he holds. In general, the same ideas
as Dr.. Goedspced.

"It involves the overcoming of a nat-
ural law about which we knew
nothing," he said. "Of course our
Imagination leads us te believe that
nothing is impossible, se remarkable are
the results of science. And it may be
that these trips may be made possible
some time, but I would say net nt all
likely."

SEEK WOMAN

Grandsen Reperta Disappearance at
Drexel Hill

Search is being made for an eighty
woman who has disap

peared from her home at Turner avenue
and Hillerest read, Drexel Hill, where
she lived with her grandson, William H.
Morgan. Morgan told the police that
tlie woman, Mrs. gprangel, is five feet
ten inches tall and weighs about 100
pounds.

A real
building
service

H $'?i9i

Real service is mere dif-
ficult te obtain today
than ever before.
And it is very important
when you build for en
your architect and your
builder depend your
satisfaction.

F.L.HOOVER & SONS
INCOR.POHATBD

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
Since 1869

1021-2- 3 CHERRY STREET
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ON DESPITE RAINS

Expect te Reach Delaware

Water Gap by Saturday.
Airedale Pal Lest

MUDDY, TIRED BUT SMILING

With smiles te show motorists nnd
ethers they meet en the read that they
aren't weary yet. the three Girl Scouts
who are making the coast-te-coa- st hike
and the two ether Girls Scouts who ar
accompanying them part of the way,
reached New TTnn Pa., vesterdar and
expect te be at the Delaware Water
Gap by Saturday.

Lee S. Cress, Ruth Meneugh. Dore-

thy Hlgglnsen and the thoroughbred
Airedale, Peyton Acton, started en the
hike Saturday, June 8, and are accom-
panied by Frances Reemer nnd Knthryn
Williams.

Net even the illness of the party's
most Important member, Fayten Acton,
and the incessant rain could step the
party, and the scouts have marched en
through geed nnd bad weather for five
days.

The heat was toe much for the doc.
and seen after they started It had a fit.
The hikers stepped near Hnrmshiimvllle
nr !. u. watsen's farmneuse, ana ap-
plied a lululewn te Peyton anJ gave
him some seething sirup.

He was still en the verge of n col-
lapse, se they were forced te leave him
behind te recover for his next public
appearance, which will be at the Girl
Scout camp at Media. Later In the
summer the hikers hope that be can
join them and go on with them.

Sleeping quarters in haylofts, burned
fingers from their efforts nt cooking,
bad dreams nad meals 'of diluted milk
and soggy bread are the worst adven-
tures which have befallen the hikers se
far.

Bv sundown the second day they han
reached Warrington and made camp

TF YOU have something new te offerx the public de net fall te secure
the advantage of the right box.

WALTER P. MILLER CO., INC.
448-45- 2 Yerk Ave., Phila.

Slanufacturera of

SPECIAL PAPER BOXES

What's a label?
Much!
Take the crack custom

tailor's, for example. Like
Rogers Peet's it stands for
the best, only Rogers Peet's
costs you nothing while the
custom tailors doubles
your bill.

'Nuff said!

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethta

Chestnut St. at Juniper

--eTftSOOD CLQTiTEr

MIMML

Reduced!
Men's Suits

And Topcoats
Excepting only two-piec- e mid-summ- er

suits, our entire clo-

thing stock is new en sale at
the reductions below. Orig.
inal, closely-marke- d price
tickets remain en all garments.

Formerly 30 and 33.50 new 24.50
Formerly 35 and 37.50 new 29.50
Formerly 40 and 42.50 new 34.50
Formerly 45, 47.50, 50 new 39.50

Twe-trous- er suits Special
'29'50 and 34'50

Tuxedos and Full Dress Suits $45

No charge for alterations.

RESETS
Founded In 1894

in

1204 Chestnut St. 11 Seuth 15th Su
1119-2- 1 Market St.

near flrfer'a WjwWla- - H.etthWn knap
sacks delayed their start next day. till
0 o'clock, but they started smiting
through the rain.

The Douglastown pike, down which
they marched, was almost deserted nnd
they made frequent steps along the
way because of the humidity, theTieavy
packs and tired arms and legs. They
left the Douglastown pike nt Edisen
and hit out for the Yerk read, beside
which thev camped that night near an-
other spring.

After another day's hiking they
stepped at n farmhouse and slept in
the Jarn. The march continued next
day. In the rain. Seven miles mere
mnne in two hours get them te New
Hepe, where they went te the cobbler's
for repairs, and then en te the canal
read, where they are hiking new en
their way te the Gap.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Band will play tonight

at Frent and Carpenter streets.

GIFTS FOR

Silver
Leather

AUM raana aaya !! v

Mitchell Seldler, twelve, yaart eU,
5133 Mllner street, Frankford. wis
struck by a motorcar last night, at
Bridge and Mllner street, and aulfered a
broken shoulder blade and cuta en the
head. The driver of 'the car was Fred-
erick Palmer, 2688 Bridge afreet.

THE
China

Glass

JUS5
HOB. AUTOMOBIUt

noun 8BRVICB

JAtONABU nUCW

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

Ota WAtiira 9;
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MacDonald & Campbell
Wear the best

Blue Suits

$35 te $65
Fadeless Blue Cheviot, Unfinished Wor-

steds, Serges in Plain, Herringbone and Self
Patterns. Suits that leek fit and wear as
though made te your personal order. Fer
fine quality, talented workmanship and fair
prices, we have net been able te find the
equals of these MacDonald & Campbell Blue
Suits, nor will we believe you can find them,
either unless you prove it te us.

BRIDE

Nete White Flannel Trousers, our standard quality,
unequalled in shapelinpn, (it and finish, $10

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

"GILT-EDGED-" SECURITIES
GOO

It would be absurd te suggest that there was any
connection between the value of a stock or bend
and the quality of the paper en which it is en
graved.

But it is true that nearly all the se-call- ed "gilt-edge- d"

securities are engraved en Crane's paper.
The reason is that companies of the highest fi

nancial standing employ only the best engravers
in order te produce a creditable job, and the best
engravers insist en using the best paper.

100 selected new rag stec
121 years' experience
Ban notes of22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of iS nations

Crane's
BUSINESS PAPERS

DLUE SERGE& SUITS at $45
that represent true
economy,
$ We are strongly featuring

our Blue Serges at $45 be-

cause we KNOW that they
are worthy.

The Serge is one of known
durability and proper shade;
the tailoring meets the ex-
iting requirements of our
itical standards, and the

models are these approved
by well-groom-

ed men.

Yeu will be agreeably sur-
prised when you see these
Blue Serges at $45.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street

. t., 'tt't ,' '(

Our Super --Value Policy has
made It possible for men te
buy fine quality clothes at
amazingly low prices

PERRY'S

Here's a Rell Call of
Clethes for Het Weather

PALM BEACHES beauti-
fully made perfect fitting
exquisitely trimmed. Our Super-

-Value prices for Palm
Beaches

$14.50 and $17

SILKY MOHAIRS in blue,
black and gray grounds with
attractive harmonizing stripes.
Our Super -- Value prices for
Mehairs

$18 and $20

FEATHERWEIGHT TROP-
ICAL WORSTEDS fine qual-
ity cloth weighing only 8 or 9
ounces te yard superbly fin-
ished with silk. Single and

breasters two-pie- ce

suits some have vests. Our
Super-Valu- e prices for Tropical
Worsteds

$25 and $28

" WHITE FLANNEL 7

TROUSERS
finest quality flannel. Our
Super-Val- ue price for white
flannels

$8.25

IMPORTED LINEN
KNICKERS

in white and natural shades.
Our Super-Valu- e price for
Linen Knickers

$4.50

WHITE DUCK TROUSERS
Our Super-Valu- e price

$2.50

IRISH HOMESPUN SPORTS
SUITS

3 pieces $42 Knickers te
match $8.

Other Sports SuHs $25,
$28, $38.

Extra Knickers $7, $8, $9.
All Super-Value- s.

SUMMER RAINCOATS
Super-Valu- e prices

$13.50 up.

ri!i

the

double

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER -- 1VALUES

WBF in Clethes for Men
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PreTifa Perfect Lubrication for Every Make of Car
Ne ether lubricant in the world can form grapheid

surfaces.
Olldtg does net short circuit Ferd magnetos.
Olldag is revolutionizing lubrication.
Olldag steps wear en all rubbing parts.

GET A CAN TODAY
IF YOUR DEALER DOES NOT HAVE IT, 'PHONE US DIRECT

COLMAN CO., Ltd.
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